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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
MISSOULA
MAY 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 1921
Interscholastic Committee
Jesse P. Rowe, Room 107, University H all................................Chairman
W. E. Schreiber, Gymnasium............... Athletics and General Manager
R. H. Jesse, Jr. Room 104, University Hall..... ..............Official Scorer
M. J. Elrod, Room 203, Natural Science Hall................Transportation
T. C. Spaulding, Room 4, Forestry Building....... Entertainment of Men
Lucille Leyda, Gymnasium..............................Entertainment of Women
E. L. Freeman, Room 201, Library.....Declamation, Essay, and Debate
A. S. Merrill. Room 202A, University Hall....... Publicity and Program
Welcome
Education consists largely in developing our powers and  forming 
the aims and purposes for which we shall use them. Interscholastic 
W eek a t the S tate University of M ontana is planned to arouse and 
stim ulate high school students all over the S tate to a fuller develop­
m ent of their pow ers; and also to turn their attention to the great 
opportunities for Higher Education provided by the S tate itself in 
the various institutions of the G reater University of M ontana.
From  every corner of the S tate you come to the cam pus of the 
University; you have won in your own school and  in your own 
section; nothing can take away that satisfaction; now you are  to 
m easure yourself against the best from  the whole State; this fills 
you with enthusiasm and a passion for further achievement. May 
it carry you further on the road to your highest powers and your 
best aims.
To all our guests— teachers, students and  friends— the State Uni­
versity gives heartiest welcome.
ED W A RD O. SISSON,
President.
Program of the Meet
TUESDAY, MAY 10 
Registration and Inspection Day.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11
4 :00 p. m.—English Council—Room 16, Library Building.
8 :15 p. m.—Interscholastic debate to decide state championship— 
University Hall.
THURSDAY, MAY 12
9 :00 a. m.—Meeting of Montana High School Debating League— 
Room 4. University Hall.
9 :30 a. m.—Boys’ Preliminary declamatory contest—Section I, Nat­
ural Science Auditorium; Section II, Room 203, Library.
9:30 a. m.—Girls’ Preliminary declamatory contest—Section I, Room 
206, Library; Section II, Room 207, Library; Section III. Room 204, 
University Hall.
9:30 a. m.—Meeting of athletic contestants—Gymnasium.
10:00 a. m.—Meeting of Montana High School Athletic Association— 
University Hall.
2:00 p. m.—Track and field meet—Montana Field.
8 :15 p. m.—Finals, boys’ and girls* declamatory contest—High School 
Auditorium.
FRIDAY. MAY 13
9:00 a. m. to noon—Inspection of University buildings.
12:30 p. m.—Luncheon for visiting teachers.
2 :00 p. m.—Finals in track and field meet—Montana Field.
7 :15 p. m.—Singing on Steps.
8 :30 p. m.—Awarding of medals to successful contestants—Univer­
sity Hall.
9 :30 p.. m.—Dance—Gymnasium.
SATURDAY, MAY 14
9:00 a. m.—Adjourned business meeting.
I
Results of the Seventeenth Annual 
Interscholastic Meet, 1920
Winner of the University medal in the state essay contest—Mr. Burt 
Teats, Custer County High School (Miles City).
Winner of the girls’ declamatory contest—Hazel Hurd, Glasgow High 
School; second place. Jennie Tufte, Helena; third place, Leta Larse, 
Plains; fourth place, Louise Joughin. Libby; fifth place, Helen McClaren, 
Chinook.
Winner of the boys’ declamatory contest—Asa Duncan, Missoula 
County High School; second place, John MacDonald, Great Falls High 
School; third place, Delos Thorson, Broadwater High School.
Winner of the cup for school winning the debate championship in 
1920—Whitefish High School.
Winner of the individual prize in track and field events—E. Bunney, 
Park, and H. Phythian, Billings, tied.
Winner of the University relay cup for team winning 1920 relay 
race—Billings.
Winner of the Donohue relay cup (given by the D. J. Donohue Co. 
of Missoula, to be awarded permanently in 1924 to the school winning 
the greatest number of points in the relay race for five years)—Billings.
Winner of the University cup (awarded to team winning the 1920 
meet)—Butte.
Winner of Spalding cup (presented by A. G. Spalding & Bros., to be 
given temporarily each year to the school winning the greatest number 
of points in the meet, to be awarded permanently to the school first 
winning the meet three times)—Butte (permanent).
Final state debating contest—John K. Sullivan, Whitefish High 
School, first; Helen Johnson, Hysham High School, second; Robert 
Miller, Culbertson High School, third; Joseph Gibson, Missoula County 
High School, fourth.
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POINTS IN T H E  M EET O F 1920
Butte .................................  37
W inner of the m eet— Butte.
G reat F a l ls ....................... 30 A naconda .........................  4
Billings ....................   22 Butte Central .................... 4
Missoula ........................... 18J  Powell C o u n ty .................  4
H elena ............................. 18 Corvallis ............................  3
Dawson County ............  15 Fairview ............................  3
Park  County ..................  14 H avre ............   3
Florence-Carlton .......... 14 Poison ......................    3
H am ilton ......................... 12 R o u n d u p ............................  3
T hree F o rk s ....................  1 W hite Sulphur Springs.. 2
G allatin ........................... 10 W orden ............................  2
Stevensville ..................... 6 Jefferson C o u n ty .............  1
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I
Officials for the Week





Clerk of Course—D. D. Richards.
Assistant Clerks—E. Rosendorf, H. Whistler, A. Boyd, H. Lansing.
Field Superintendent—R. Thorp.
Field Judges (weights)— E. C. Mulroney, A. Lucy, DeLoss Smith, L. 
deMers, A. Bishop, D. Carver, T. MacGowan.
Field Judges (jumps)—H. T. Forbis, A. Drew, F. O. Smith, M. Mc­
Cullough, C. Baker.
Judges of Finish—A. N. Whitlock, Fred Sterling, H. O. Bell, Frank 
Campbell, E. Holmes, G. Weisel.




Assistant Scorers—H. C. Urey. T. Swearingen, N. Sager, W. Frazier,
F. Lawrence, J. Saunders, P. Rowe.
Checking Clerk—F. Daughters.
Chief Inspector—W. E. Schreiber.
Inspectors—Steve Sullivan, Harry Adams, Jack Sterling, A. Jacobson.
Equipment—Harry Dahlberg, Leo Spogen.
Announcer—E. M. F. Keeley.
Assistant Announcer—Holly Wilkinson.
Tickets—A. C. Bevan, W. R. Ames. S. H. Cox, P. W. Graff, J. W. 
Howard, J. X. Neuman, H. G. Owen. J. F. Suchy, J. E. Bailey, G. M. 
DeJarnette, E. D. Finch, W. J. Jameson, J. A. Johnson, H. W. Norville.
■
Marshals—Major A. C. Cron with members of the R. O. T. C.
Track Attendants—C. McKoin (in charge), Farmer, Joy, Elliott, Mad­
sen, Roberts, Lewis, Brady. Egan, G. Porter, D. Freeman.
Field Attendants—J. Harris (in charge), Cramer, Dorsey, Eeebere 
Harpole, Needham. . "-\®
Montana High School Debating League
FINA L STA TE CONTEST 
W ednesday, M ay 11, 8 :1 5  p. m.
University Auditorium
QUESTION
Resolved: That the several states should establish courts similar to 
the Kansas Industrial Court for the judicial settlement of capital-labor 
disputes.
CONTESTANTS
Evan Day, Flathead County.......................... .
Himy Kirshen, Butte High School...............
Leo Zimmer, Augusta .................. •_
Abbie Howard, Hedges High School ..........
Paul Jackson, Wibaux County.......................
Ray Clark, Scobey_________ __________
FINAL DISTRICT CONTESTS
District I --------------------------  Flathead County defeated Conrad
District II----------------------------------------- Corvallis defeated Hamilton
District III----------------------------  Butte defeated Gallatin County
District IV.------------- ....-----Augusta defeated Fort Benton High School
District V------------------  — ---------------  Hedges defeated Lavina
District VI-------------------------------------------Columbus defeated Billings
District VII---- -----------  - ............ Wibaux County defeated Hysham









FIN A L CO NTEST 
M ay 12, 8 :1 5  p. m ., H igh School A uditorium
PRELIM IN A RY  CONTEST
(Each section in the preliminary contest will 
eliminate all but two of the speakers.)
SE C T IO N  I
M ay 12, 9 :3 0  A. M., N a tu ra l  Science A u d ito riu m
Cremation of Sam McGee_____;_______________________   «
W alter Adams', iMberton......................................service
T hat Som ething ____________________________________  •
W ym an SmlthT B eaver Com ity ........... W oodbridge
The Ballad of Blasphem ous Bill...............................................  «
H enry J. Meloy, B ro a ® |g t^ C o iin ty   service
Toussaint Louverture ..................  .. .......
Joe D ia'son,■ 'Chinook''......I  Wende11 PhlllIPB
Jean  Desprez ________ __________________
Rexford iiibbs, Coluinbbs —..Service
An A merican Exile ___________________ _
L a w r e n c e ^ i l ^ p ’ai^viiw ' .......................... Brown
Spartacus to  the G ladiators______________ „  „
Floyd B oista/ From berg  Kellogg
W ith th e  Photographer ........................
John Finnegan, G reat F a ils ................................ Leacock
Man W ithout a  C ountry ............................
Will Manning, Jefferson County" .......................H ale
How the Old H orse W on the B et_______ ___  „  .
George M artin, K lein........................................Holmes
The G reat Republic _____ _______ _______
George M ^ l is te r ^ S h e H S n  Ibanez
Regulus Before the Roman Senate p.
Regulus’ R eturn  to C arthage .........................  •'........... Sargeant
Sidney M cCarthy, W hite siiVphur SpringB...................... Kellogg
SE C T IO N  I I
„  _  M ay  12» 9 :30  A  M * L ib ra ry , Room  203
How Tom Sawyer W hite-W ashed the Fence...............  M ark Twflln
Colin Chisholm, A ugusta ................. M ark Twain
The T rue G randeur of N ations............
T. _ _ r Cecil Holder, B ig Sandy .............   Sum ner
If I W ere K ing ...........................___
Sheidon Swenson] B u tte ................................ M cCarthy
Moonlight _____
-----------  M aupassant
March of th e  F lag  ...
T 1 U  C a riH ag en V cu  i b e r t a o ri.........................   Beverldge
Lord Chatam ’s Speech A gainst Am erican W ar ,
Archie Blair, F orsy th  C hatam
How the LaRue S takes W ere Lost
Joe Dowd, Geraldine Anon.
Robert E m m ett’s Vindication ...................
W illis Duniap, H avre **   E m m ett
The Cremation of Sam McGee
„  _  J  ohn e W sV’J ud ith 'G ap  * '    Service
F or D ear Old Tale ________ _________
A n d r e w T -----------Anon-
The Lance of K anana ___________
Raymond, T hree FoM s..................  *
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Girls’ Declamatory Contest
FIN A L CO NTEST 
M ay 12, 8 :1 5  p. m ., H igh School A uditorium
PR ELIM IN A RY  CO NTEST
(Sections I and II in the preliminary contest 
will each eliminate all but two speakers; Sec­
tion III will eliminate all but three speakers.)
____________  f
SECTION I 
May 12, 9:30 A. M., Library* Room 206
An Afternoon at the Malinee.............................................................Cooke
Katherine M. Roach, Anaconda
Jane, from “Seventeen” .............................................................Tarkington
Lois Henderson, Billings
Higher Culture in Dixie ........................................................................Dix
Hazel Hiatt, Chouteau County
j ane ____________  .1__________________ -—  Tarkington
Gertrude Meier, Custer County
The Revolt of Mother .................... -------------   Wilkins
Thelma Shaw, Gallatin County
The Pricks of a Guilty Conscience................................. - .............. Standish
Margaret Fullerton, Hamilton
A Day of New Thought..................  England
Gwendolyn Footer, Hedgesville
The Soul of a Violin ______________________________________Anon.
Dorothy Saunders, Laurel
I Ain’t Going to Cry No M ore-------------------------------- Riley
Greta Shriver, Missoula County
The Mourning Veil -------------------------  Harbour
Pauline Smith, Poison
Fleurette _____________________   Service
Elizabeth Congdon, Roundup
Sanders McLaushen’s Courtin’ .........  —..................
Marjorie Reynolds, Stevensville
An Hour with a Modern M artyr---------------  Cooke
May Campbell, Thompson Falls
The Last Lesson ---      .Daudet
Ruth Bryson, Whitefish
SECTION II 
May 12, 9 :30 A. M., Library, Room 207
The Kirby Wedding --------------------------------- ---------
Bonnie Stephenson, Belgrade
A Little Girl’s View of Hotel Life..... ............................-
Margaret Veeder, Bridger
The Angelus -------------------------------------   Porter !
Alice Kelly, Conrad A
The Angelus------------------------------------------------------------------ Porter j




May 12, 9:30 A. M., University Hall, Room 204
Aunt Jane ....______________________
Sima Bakko, Belt Valley
How the LaRue Stakes Were Lost..........................
Helen Marie Harrington, Butte Central...
A Chip Off the Old Block ................................
Ester Smith, Corvallis
For the Love of a Man..................................
Miriam Randall, Flathead County
From Tom Sawyer ....................................
Viola Sounting, Granite County 
Seventeen __________
Laura Meyer, Harlowton
A Pleasant Half Hour on the Beach.......................
Priscilla Pierson, Hysham 
Mice at Play ______ ____
Cooke
..Hood
Ruth Margaret Hall, Lincoln County 
A Corner on William ........
Maude Riley, Plains 
The Soul of a Violin _________________
Margaret Sterling, Ronan.....
The Death of Fagin _________ ____
Gladys Gunter, Shelby
Toussaint L’Ouverture
Myme Mae Cole, Teton County 
Tony Brown ______________
Ellen Berges, Ursuline Academy
The Sign of the Cross_______________













Last Night When You Kissed Blanche Thompson______ Aldrich
Lorene Smith, Glasgow
Anne of Green Gables   Montgomery
Charlotte Putnam, Hardin
Penrod, Little Gentleman --------------------1---------------------- Tarkington
Louise Joughlin, Libby
Miss Pettigrew’s Reception_____________________________  Baker
Jennie Tufte, Helena
The Decision of Little P a t .................................
Shelda Fox
Who’s Afraid _______ ' ~ .-------     Cooke
Frances Hale, Powell County
The Highwayman ------  Noyes
Agnes Spooner, St. Ignatius
The Arena Scene.......  .----------   Sienkiewitcz
Ruth Blummer, Terry
The American People ___  ~ .," T "--------——--------------------------- BeveridgeDoris Rowse, Twin Bridges
The Soul of a Violin _____  Alf. ...-----------------------------------  MerrillRuth Woodhouse, Wibaux
Entries by Schools
A L B E R T O N  H. S.
1 Adams, Elmer






8 Snell, Minot 
A N A C O N D A  H . S.
9 Conroy, Bernard
10 Dom itrovich, Joe






17 Sugrue, P at
18 W hipple, Foster  
A U G U S T A  H . S.
19 Klrkaldie, Robt. 
B A K E R  H. S.
20 Sin Clair, B entley  
B E L G R A D E  H. S.
21 Groom, Lester
22 Hoffm an, Louis 
B E L T  V A L L E Y  H. S.
23 B utts, Lawrence
24 Shannon, Leo 
BIG S A N D Y  H . S.
25 Turner, N eal 
B I L L IN G S  H . S.
26 Bowman, Don
27 Carper, Jam es
28 H edke, Richard
29 O’Donnell, Geo.
30 Renwick, Ed
31 Rybum , Roy
32 Sweetm an, Larry 
B R ID G E R  H. S.
33 Anderson, Aloert
34 Bunney, Howard
35 Gebo, W ayne
36 Jorden, Allen
37 Rhodes, Riley 
B U T T E  H. S.
42 Dunn, Ivan
43 Erickson, W alter
44 Farwell, Robert
45 McMahan, Arthur







53 W agstaff, Jas. 













B R O A D W A T E R  
C O U N T Y  'H . S.
38 M itchell, Wm.
39 Munden, Jam es
40 Perkins, Charles
41 W haley, John
C A S C A D E  H. S.
68 Fortner, Lynn  
C H IN O O K  H . S.
69 Benjam in, Geo.
70 B laser, Floyd
71 Cole, Irving
72 Harlen, Harry





C H O U T E A U  
C O U N T Y  H. S.
78 Morger, W alter
79 Uhl, Ralph
80 Uhl, Ray 




83 N ew lon, Creagh 
C O L U M B U S  H . S.
84 Miller, Jacob
85 Petosa, Christ
86 Robertson, M ontie
87 Schneider, Louis
88 W ire, Durward 
C O R V A L L IS  CON.
S C H O O L S
89 H ay, Robert
90 Holloron, Ed
91 Rasm ussen, M.
92 Sharpnack, Chas.
93 Shults, Delbert
94 Stanley, Max 
C U L B E R T S O N  H . S.
95 Graham, Homer
96 Machgan. F aye
97 N acey, George
98 Van Voast, Milo 
C U S T E R  CO. H. S.
99 Coltrin, Chas.
100 Grill, F r e d .
101 McCoy, Virl
102 Sw eet, Russel
103 Van Horn, Chas.
104 W alrath, Richard 




108 H aines, Otis
109 K erlee, Roy
110 Kerlee, Clarence
111 Overturf. C. 
D A W S O N  CO. H . S.





117 Stipek, R ay
118 W ester, Joe
F A IR  V I E W  H . S.
119 D ean, J e r ry
120 D ean, L aw rence
121 H yde, N eil
122 T horsen , F a y
F E R G U S  CO. H. « .
123 B arrow s, F ra n k
124 C oonrad, George
125 C ottam , H u g h
126 Crego, George
127 G ille tte , A rnold
128 W ilson, F ra n c is
F L A T H E A D  CO. H . S.
129 B essey, O tto
130 Bienz, O tis
131 B ow dish, M.
132 C arr, L yle
133 Cuff, Theodore
134 Jen sen , H elm er
135 Lillevig, C.
136 M cC arthy , D.
137 N aslund , C larence
138 N icholson, H .
139 P assey , Ja c k
140 Sanford , Ja m es
141 Sansever, W m .
142 S tephens, A.
F L O R E N C E -  
C A R L T O N  H . S.
143 B eeson, H aro ld
144 C rum p, Jo h n
145 L em on, R obert
146 O stm an, George
147 Ph ipps, C laude
148 Schrage, C harles
149 Schrage, Joseph
150 T aylor, George
F O R S Y T H  H. S.
151 A nderson, C.
152 E ckels, A llston
153 H artw ig , Adolph
154 Lloyd, W illiam
155 S traw , C arl
156 T aylor, A lb ert
157 T aylor, George
158 Tim m , H aro ld
159 Thom pson, Ju n io r
160 V anderhoff, C.
G A L L A T IN  CO. H. S.
161 A xtell, George
162 A xtell, Leslie
163 B ridges. Cliff
164 Boss, W esley
165 M ason, M arshall
166 P ace , M itchel
167 Pollard , A.
168 W rig h t, Jo h n
G L A S G O W  H. S.
169 W edum , A rnold 
G R A N IT E  CO. H .  S.
170 C ain, C h arles
171 C arm ichael, C.
172 F ran k lin . L ogan
173 K napp , W y a tt
174 N eal, F ran k
175 Ow ens, E lle ry
176 P ag e , V a tis
177 P erey , Em ile
178 Phillip s, W a lte r
179 W in n in g h aff, W .
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Entries by Schools
G R E A T  F A L L S  H . S.
180 B row nson, A.
181 C h a rte ris , W .
182 G onser, W.
183 L everich , B.
184 L ivers, J .
185 Shaw , R. 
H A M IL T O N  H . S.
186 B ach m an , F loyd
187 C en ters, C arl
188 H ay es , G eorge
189 H iggins, George
190 H um ble, L.
191 L ag e rq u ls t, E.
192 L oveland , H a rry
193 N ielson, T ed
194 Sm ith , W .
195 Y erlan , T ed 
H A R D IN  H . S.
196 R eeder, E d g a r
197 W eller, M aurice  
H A R L O W T O N  H . S.
198 B rin k , F ra n c is
199 Irish , C arl
200 K irk , T ay lo r
201 L ucas, H a rlin
202 L ucas, Clyde
203 M oore, C arm an
H E D G E S  H . S.
204 D unning, M ilton
205 H oglund, Iv e r
H A V R E  H . S.
206 A rm stro n g , E .
207 Bell, D an
208 B rundage, K.
209 H ales , Owen
210 M ayer, M ark
211 O 'B rien , J a c k
212 T roy, T hom as
213 W ilson, George 
H E L E N A  H. S.
214 B ren n an , T om
215 C o n stans, A lfred
216 C openhaver, W m .
217 K aln , Tom
218 R ow and, Reg.
219 V arney , H ow ard
220 W oody, J a c k  
H I N S D A L E  H. S.
221 H anson , Jo h n
222 W eb ste r, D.
J E F F E R S O N  
C O U N T Y  H. S.
223 H olm an, W ilb u r
224 O’R ourke, Edw .
225 W illiam s, R o b e rt
J O L I E T  H . S.
226 Jen sen , Roy
227 P e terso n , S tan ley
228 Sm ith , M arlon
229 W alker, D elm er
J U D I T H  G A P  H.
230 E v an s , Jo h n
231 L en n in g to n , M. 
K L E I N  H. S.
232 B undy, D onald
233 F irm , Leo
L A U R E L  H. S.
234 Cloyd, A lfred
235 S la te r, A lvin
236 W iggens, W ilbu r
L IB B Y  H . S.
237 B aney , F o rce
238 B ockm an, M.
239 D olan, V incen t
240 Lloyd, W ilb u r
241 M orrison, W m .
242 R aw lings, K a rl 
L IN C O L N  CO. H . S.
243 G ray, D onald
244 H u n sin g er, W m .
245 P a rk e r, Clyde
246 P e te ry , L aw rence
247 Thom pson, T ed 
M A N H A T T A N  H. S.
248 B ooher, J a m e s
249 Lew is, L e s te r
250 S m ith , B ern ie
251 W atson , A ndrew
252 W hite , V erne 
M IS S O U L A  CO. H . S.
253 A nderson , Roy
254 Blum enthal, A1
255 C lark , W m .
256 C lem m ons, R ay 
9 257 D ahlborg , E.
• 258 Jak w ay s, T ed
259 Jo h nson , E a rl
260 L ane, A lden
261 M acSpadden, M.
262 M artin son , K arl
263 M orris, L eonard
264 R u th erfo rd , R.
265 S terling , F red  
P A R K  CO. H . S.
266 M cNiven, Jo h n
267 M etzger, H aro ld  
P O L S O N  H . S.
268 A nto ine, M.
269 A fferbaugh , L.
270 D avidson, C.
271 H iggins, A lbert
272 L ow ary , T.
273 M cA lear, E a rl
274 M cC lintock
ru rL M K
275 H ay n es , F re d  "
276 M itchell, H a rry  
P O W E L L  CO. H. S.
277 D avies, K en n eth
278 D enton, C alvin
279 D enton, H ow ard
280 D eV eber, S tan ley
281 E v an s , K en n eth
282 Illm an, T ed
283 Jen sen , F red
284 L ohm an, E d w ard
285 M oore, H aro ld
286 Q uin lan , L ew is
287 Rule, C lin ton
288 T hom as, E dson
R O N A N  H. S.
289 A llard , Sidney
290 A llard , E u g en e
291 C arson, B a rc lay
292 D ennis, Orley
293 L add , Shane
„  R O U N D U P  H. S.
294 Dozois, T.
295 G riffin , W a lte r
296 O ertli, G lenn
297 Pyles, C arl
298 Toom bs, R o b ert
S T .  IG N A T IU S  H . S
299 D e ta r t ,  L.
300 N elson, M arv in  
S H E L B Y  H. S.
301 Cox, Gem
302 H ellinger, Don
303 L arso n , W ilb u r
304 L epper, Jo h n
.  S H E R I D A N  H . S.
305 Bock, D an
306 G ilbert, Jo h n
„ S T E V E N S V I L L E
307 B oldt, George
308 D avis, M yron
309 Drew , N o rm an
310 G riffin , P a tsy
311 H aley , E a rl
312 H ill, H ow ard
313 P o rte r , M arv in
314 S ta rk , H em an
315 Sullivan , D ennis 
T E R R Y  H. S.
316 A rth u r, L loyd
317 L arsen , H aro ld
318 W ood, L ysle  
T E T O N  CO. H . S.
319 Dow, E d
320 G u th rie , C has.
321 Jack so n , George
322 Rhoodes, C has. 
T H O M P S O N  F A L L S
H . S.
323 A nderson, Leslie
324 M itchell, Tom  
t w i n  B R ID G E S  H . S.
325 C araw ay , L e s te r
326 C heney, T eddy
327 D ean, H a rry
328 Gillies, C h ester
329 Ruppel, J a k e
330 Thom pson, R.
V IC T O R  H. S.
331 H a c k e tt, B ennie
332 M arsh , F ra n k
333 O w ings, H e rb e r t
334 P u y e a r, M arv in
335 S t. Jo h n , F loyd
336 St. Jo h n , M orris
337 Schw eitzer, G.
338 S tan ley , H aro ld  
W H I T E H A L L  H. S.
339 B ry a n t, D ale
340 Jo h n s to n , B.
341 K n ig h t, L eslie
342 L ovelace, Lloyd
343 M cNeely, L ionel
344 M osier, H ugh
345 S m ith , Jo h n  
W H I T E  S U L P H U R
S P R I N G S  H. S.
346 A shford , L.
347 H u n t, R o b e rt A. 
W I B A U X  CO. H. S
348 Jo u b e rt, E a r l
W I L S A L L  H. S.
§ 8 P ne&  ^ b e r t  350 Schy ,  G eorge
C E N T R A L  H . S. 
W O R D E N  
o c i ? ° w a r d ,  C lifford 
L u th e r, C lark  
soj  M cD urm an, K.
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Program of Events
TH U R SD A Y , M AY 12
(T he first race will start prom ptly  a t 2 :0 0  o’clock.)
Trials in the 50-yard dash. (F irst two qualify for semi-finals.) 
Band.
880-yard  run. (F irst race.)
Semi-finals in the 50-yard  dash. (F irst m an in each heat, and  
first two in additional heat for secqnd men, qualify for 
finals.)
Band.
Trials in the 120-yard high hurdles. (F irst th ree qualify for 
semi-finals.)
Final in the 50-yard dash.
Band.
440-yard  dash. (F irst race.)
Semi-finals in the 120-yard high hurdles. (F irst th ree qualify 
for finals.)
Band.
Trials in the 220-yard dash. (F irst two qualify for semi-finals.) 
Band.
I Semi-finals in the 220-yard  dash. (F irst two qualify for final.)
T he following field events will be  run off during the races: 
| Pole vault final.
S Discus throw  final.
| Shot pu t final.




FR ID A Y , M A Y  13
(T he  p rogram  will s ta rt p rom ptly  a t 2 :0 0  o’clock.) 
Band.
Trials in the  100-yard dash. (F irst two qualify for sem i-finals.) 
Final in the  120-yard high hurdles.
Band.
Sem i-finals in the  1 00-yard  dash. (F irst two qualify for final.) 
Mile run.
Band.
Final in the 1 00-yard  dash.
Trials in the  220-yard  low hurdles. (F irst two qualify for 
sem i-finals.)
Band.
440-yard  dash. (Second race.)
Band.
Semi-finals in the 220-yard  low hurdles. (F irst two qualify 
for final.)
Band.
Final in the 220-yard  dash.
880-yard  run. (Second race.)
Band.
Final in the 220-yard  low hurdles.
T he following field events will b e  run off during the races: 
High jum p final.
Javelin  throw  final.
T he final event of the m eet will be the half mile relay race, 




C. M A TTISO N, B u tte , w in n e r  1920. T im e, 6 seconds. M o n tan a  reco rd  he ld  by 
L. D enny, F la th e a d ; equaled  by G. P h e lps, B u tte , 1914. T im e, 5 2 /5  seconds.
10 D o m itro v itch , J ., A n aco n d a
11 Ja m es , R., A n aconda  
16 R oeder, F., A n aco n d a
22 H o ffm an , L., B e lg rad e
23 B u tts , L., B e lt
26 B ow m an, D., B illings 
28 H edke, R., B illings
31 R y b u rn , R., B illings
32 S w eetm an , L., B illings 
36 Jo rd en , A., B rid g er
38 M itchell, W ., B ro a d w a te r  Co.
44 F arw ell, R., B u tte
45 M cM ahon, A., B u tte
46 M attlso n , C., B u tte  
52 T u ck er, R., B u tte
56 K eane, B u tte  C en tra l 
68 F o r tn e r , L., C ascade 
70 B laser, F ., Chinook 
73 M arten s , E ., C hinook 
75 P au ley , L., Chinook
80 Uhl, Ray, C hou teau
81 B olick, G., C o lum bia  F a lls  
84 M iller, J ., C olum bus
86 R obertson , M., C olum bus
87 Schneider, L ., C olum bus
89 H ay , R., C orvallis
90 H ollo ran , E ., C orvallis
94 S tan ley , M., C orvallis
95 G raham , H ., C u lbertson
96 M achgan , F ., C u lb ertso n
101 McCoy, V., C u s te r  Co.
102 Sw eet, R., C u s te r  Co.
104 W a lra th , R., C u s te r  Co.
107 F ow ler, F ., D arby
108 H aines, O., D arby
112 H u n t, H ., D aw son Co.
113 K em ble, M., D aw son Co.
118 W es te r , J ., D aw son Co.
122 T h orsen , F ., F a irv iew  
126 Crego, G ,  F e rg u s  Co.
129 B essey, O., F la th e a d  Co.
130 B ienz, O., F la th e a d  Co.
132 C arr, L ., F la th e a d  Co.
133 C uff, T ., F la th e a d  Co.
140 S anford , J ., F la th e a d  Co.
142 S tep h en s , A., F la th e a d  Co. 
145 L em on, R., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
148 S chrage, C., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
151 A nderson , C., F o rsy th
156 T aylor, A., F o rsy th  
158 T im m , H ,  F o rsy th  
173 K napp , W ., G ra n ite  Co.
175 Ow ens, E ., G ra n ite  Co.
180 B row nson , A., G re a t F a lls  
182 G onser, W ., G re a t F a lls
183 L ev erich , B., G re a t F a lls  
188 H ay es , G., H am ilto n  
194 S m ith , W ., H am ilto n  
200 K irk , T., H arlo w to n  
206 A rm stro n g , E ., H a v re  
210 M ayer, M., H a v re
213 W ilson, G., H a v re
214 B re n n an , T ., H e len a  
218 R ow and, R., H e len a  
220 W oody, J ., H e len a
222 W eb s te r , D., H in sd a le
223 H ah m an , W ., Je ffe rso n  
228 S m ith , M., Jo lie t
230 E v an s , J ., J u d ith  Gap
231 L en n in g to n , M., Ju d ith  Gap
232 B undy , D., K lein
233 F irm , L. K lein
234 Cloyd, A., L au re l 
243 G ray , D., L inco ln  Co.
245 P a rk e r , C., L inco ln  Co.
248 B ooher, J ., M a n h a tta n
251 W atso n , A., M a n h a tta n
252 W h ite , V., M a n h a tta n
262 M artin son , K ., M issoula
263 M orris, L., M issoula
264 R u th erfo rd , R., M issoula 
271 H igg ins, A., Po ison
274 M c d ln to c k , J ., Poison
277 D avies, K ., Pow ell Co.
278 D enton , C., Pow ell Co.
279 D en ton , H ., Pow ell Co.
289 A llard , S., R onan
290 A llard , E ., R onan  
294 Dozois, T., R oundup  
297 Pyles, C., R oundup  
301 Cox, G., Shelby 
303 L arso n , W ., Shelby
306 G ilbert, J ., S h erid an
307 B a ld t, G., S tevensv ille
308 D avis, M., S tevensv ille
314 S ta rk , H ., S tevensv ille
315 Sullivan , D., S tevensv ille
316 A rth u r , L ., T e rry
317 L arso n , H „  T e rry
318 W ood, L ., T e rry
319 Dow, E .f T e to n  Co.
324 M itchell, T., T hom pson  F a lls  
327 D ean, H .t T w in  B ridges 
329 R uppel, J ., T w in  B ridges 
332 M arsh , F ., V ic to r 
338 S tan ley , H ., V ic to r 
341 K n ig h t, L., W h iteh a ll
346 A shford , L., W h ite  S u lp h u r Spgs.
347 H u n t, R., W h ite  S u lp h u r Spgs. 
349 B e n n e tt, R., W ilsall
T R I A L S
1s t  H ea t ______ —1 st;--------------2nd;------------- 3rd;..................4 th ;___________ Tim e
2nd H e a t _________ 1st;------------ 2nd;................. 3rd;---------------4th;.....................Tim e
3rd H e a t _________ 1st:------------ 2nd;--------------3rd;---------------4th;________ ...Tim e
4th H e a t _________ 1 s t;------------ 2nd;--------------3rd;---------------4th;----------------T im e
S E M I - F I N A L S
1 st H e a t _______—1 st;------------ 2nd;--------------3rd;---------------4 th ;------ Tim e
2nd H e a t _________ 1st;-------- ----2nd;.......... ....... 3rd;---------------4th;----------------Tim e
F I N A L S




J. W E S T E R , D aw son , w in n e r  1920. T im e, 10 3 /5  seconds. M o n ta n a  reco rd  
he ld  by  P . B elden, F e rg u s , 1907; eq u aled  by  G. P h e lp s, B u tte , 1914 
a n d  1915; C. D oty , M issou la , 1916; T. Collins, G re a t F a lls ,
1918. T im e, 10 2 /5  seconds.
10 D om itrov ich , J ., A n aco n d a
11 Ja m es , R., A n a co n d a  
16 R oeder, F ., A n a co n d a  
22 H o ffm an , L ., B e lg rad e  
26 B ow m an, D., B illings 
28 H edke, R., B illin g s
31 R y b u rn , R., B illin g s
32 S w ee tm an , L ., B illings
35 Gebo, W ., B rid g e r
36 Jo rd en , A., B rid g e r  
38 M itchell, WV, B ro a d w a te r  Co.
45 M cM ahan, A., B u tte
46 M a ttiso n , C., B u tte  
62 T u ck er, R., B u tte  
56 K ean e , B u t te  C en tra l 
68 F o r tn e r , L ., C ascad e  
70 B laser, F ., C hinook 
73 M a rten s , E ., C hinook 
75 P a u ly , L ., C hinook 
80 U hl, R ay , C h o u teau  Co.
82 Jo h n so n , C., C olum bia  F a lls
86 R oberson , M., C olum bus
87 S chneider, L., C olum bus
88 W ire , D., C olum bus
89 H ay , R., C orvallis
90 H olloron, E ., C orvallis
94 S tan ley , M., C orvallis
95 G rah am , H ., C u lb ertso n
96 M achgan , F ., C u lb ertso n
101 McCoy, V., C u s te r  Co.
102 Sw eet, R., C u s te r  Co.
104 W a lra th , It,, C u s te r  Co.
107 F ow ler, F ., D a rb y
108 H a in es , O., D a rb y
112 H u n t, H ., D aw son  Co.
113 K em ble, M., D aw son  Co.
115 M enke, A., D aw son  Co.
118 W este r, J ., D aw son  Co.
120 D ean , L ., F a irv ie w  
122 T h o rsen , F ., F a irv ie w  
126 C^ego, G., F e rg u s  Co.
129 B essey, O., F la th e a d  Co.
130 B ienz, O., F la th e a d  Co.
132 C arr, L., F la th e a d  Co.
133 C uff, T., F la th e a d  Co.
140 S an dfo rd , J ., F la th e a d  Co.
142 S tep h en s , A., F la th e a d  Co.
145 L em on, R., F lo ren ce -C arlto n  
148 S chrage, C., F lo ren ce -C arlto n  
151 A nderson , C , F o rsy th
155 S tra w , C., F o rs y th
156 T aylor, A., F o rsy th  
158 T im rn, H ., F o rsy th  
161 A xtell, G., G a lla tin  Co.
165 M ason, M., G a lla tin  Co.
175 O w ens, E ., G ra n ite  Co.
180 B row nson , A., G re a t F a lls
182 G onser, W ., G re a t F a lls
183 L everich . B., G re a t F a lls  
188 H ay es , G., H am ilton -
0  I f )  11 s t H e a t  'V . .L y O „ .ls t ; .....i..:W ...2nd
2nd H e a t  .....1 s t : ............................... 2nd :
190 H um ble , L ., H a m ilto n  
194 S m ith , W ., H a m ilto n  
196 E d g a r , R., H a rd in  
200 K irk , T ., H a rlo w to n
205 H og lu n d , 1., H ed g es
206 A rm stro n g , E ., H a v re  
210 M ayer, M., H a v re  
213 W ilson , G., H a v re
217 K a in , T ., H e le n a
218 R ow and, R., H e len a  
220 W oody, J ., H e len a  
222 W eb s te r , D., H in sd a le  
226 Je n se n , R., Jo lie t  
228 S m ith , M., Jo lie t
230 E v an s , J ., J u d i th  G ap
231 L en n in g to n , M., J u d i th  G ap
232 B undy , D., K le in
233 F irm , L., K le in
243 G ray , D., L inco ln  Co.
245 P a rk e r , C., L inco ln  Co.
252 W h ite , V., M a n h a tta n  
255 C lark , W ., M issou la  Co.
258 Ja k w a y s , T., M issou la  Co. i
262 M artin so n , K ., M issou la  Co. /
263 M orris, L., M issou la  Co.
264 R u th erfo rd , R., M issou la  Co. /_ 
271 H ig g in s, A., Po ison
274 M cC lin tock, J ., Po ison
277 D avies, K., Pow ell Co.
278 D en ton , C., Pow ell Co.
279 D enton , H ., Pow ell Co.
289 A llard , S., R onan
290 A llard , E ., R o n an  
294 Dozois, T „  R o undup  
297 P y les, C., R o undup  
301 Cox, G., Shelby
303 L arso n , W ., Shelby
306 G ilbert, J ., S h e rid an
307 B a ld t, G., S tev en sv ille
308 D av is, M., S tev en sv ille
314 S ta rk , H ., S tevensv ille
315 Sullivan , D., S tevensv ille
316 A rth u r , L ., T e rry
317 L arsen , H ., T e r ry
318 W ood, L., -Terry
319 Dow, E ., T e to n  Co.
321 Jack so n , G., T e to n  Co.
323 A nderson , L., T hom pson  F a lls
324 M itchell, T ., T h om pson  F a lls
327 D ean , H ., T w in  B rid g es
328 G illies, C., T w in  B rid g es
329 R uppel, J ., T w in  B rid g es
330 T hom pson , R., T w in  B rid g es 
332 M arsh , F ., V ic to r
337 S ch w eitzer, V., V ic to r
338 S tan ley , H ., V ic to r 
341 K n ig h t, L ., W h iteh a ll
346 A shford , L., W h ite  S u lp h u r Spgs.
347 H u n t, R., W h ite  S u lp h u r Spgs.
349 B e n n e tt, R., W ilsall
T R I A L S
• 4  (0
1 s t  H e a t  1 s t
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.; T h ird  F o u rth..jC tSl^zy, F i f th .J
220-Yard Dash
C. M ATTISON, B utte, w inner 1920. T im e, 24 1 /5  seconds. M ontana record 



























































D om itrovich, J„ Anaconda  
Jam es, R., Anaconda  
M erwin, E., A naconda  
B utts , L., B elt 
Bowm an, D., B illings  
H edke, R ,  B illings  
Ryburn, R., B illings  
Sw eetm an, L., B illings 
Anderson, A., Bridger  
Gebo, W., Bridger  
M itchell, W., B roadw ater Co. 
E rickson, W., B utte
M attison, C., B u t t e ------* ■
Tucker, R., B utte  
K eane, B u tte  Central 
W arren, B utte  Central 
Blaser, F., Chinook 
Miller, 1., Chinook 
Pauly, L., Chinook 
Uhl, Ray, Chouteau Co. 
Johnson, C., Columbia F a lls  
N ew lon, C., Colum bia F alls  
Schneider, L., Colum bus 
W ire, D., Columbus 
H ay, R., Corvallis 
Holloron, E., Corvallis 
Graham, H., Culbertson  
M achgan, F ., Culbertson  
N acey, G., Culbertson  
McCoy, V., Custer Co.
Sw eet, R., Custer Co.
Fowler, F ., Darby  
H aines, O., Darby  
H unt, H ., D aw son Co. 
Kem ble, M., D aw son Co. 
M ehlhoff, F ., D aw son Co. 
M enke, A., D aw son Co. 
W ester, J., D aw son Co.
Dean, vL., F a irv iew  
H yde, N ., F airview  
Thorsen, F ., F airview  
Coonrad, G., F ergus Co.
Crego, G., F ergus Co.
B essey, O., F lathead  Co.
Bienz, O., F lathead -Co.
Carr, L., F lathead  Co.
Cuff, T., F lathead  Co. 
Sandford, J., F lathead Co. 
Sansever, W ., F lathead  Co. 
Stephens, A., F lathead Co. 
Lem on, R., F lorence-Carlton  
Anderson, C , Forsyth  
Lloyd, W ., Forsyth  
Straw , C., Forsyth  
Taylor, A., Forsyth  
Timm, H., Forsyth  
A xtell, G., G allatin Co.
M ason, M., G allatin Co.
180 B row nson , A., G re a t F a lls
182 G onser, W ., G re a t F a lls
183 L ev erich , B., G re a t F a lls  
188 H a y es , G., H a m ilto n
190 H um ble , L ., H a m ilto n  
194 S m ith , W ., H a m ilto n  
196 E d g a r , R., H a rd in  
206 A rm stro n g , E ., H a v re  
210 M ayer, M., H a v re  
213 W ilson , G., H a v re
217 K a in , T „  H e len a
218 R ow and , R., H e len a  
220 W oody, J ., H e len a
223 H a h m a n , W ., J e ffe rso n  Co.
226 Je n se n , R., Jo lie t  
229 W alk er, D., Jo lie t  
243 G iay , D., L inco ln  Co.
245 P a rk e r ,  C., L inco ln  Co.
246 P e te ry , L., L inco ln  Co.
249 L ew is, L ., M a n h a tta n  
252 W h ite , V., M a n h a tta n
255 C lark , W ., M isso u la  Co.
256 C lem m ons, R., M issou la  Co.
257 D ah lb erg , E ., M isso u la  Co.
258 Ja k w a y s , T „  M issoula  Co.
262 M a rtin so n , K., M issou la  Co.
263 M orris, L ., M issou la  Co.
264 R u th e rfo rd , R., M issou la  Co.
266 M cN iven, J ., P a r k  Co.
267 M etzger, H ., P a r k  Co.
271 H ig g in s, A., Po ison  
274 M cC lin tock, J ., Po ison
276 M itchell, H ., P o p la r
277 D avies, K ., Pow ell Co.
278 D en ton , C., Pow ell Co.
279 D en ton , H ., Pow ell Co.
283 Je n se n , F ., Pow ell Co.
301 Cox, G., Shelby
303 L arso n , W ., Shelby
307 B a ld t, G., S tev en sv ille
308 D avis, M., S tev en sv ille
312 H ill, H ., S tevensv ille
313 P o r te r , M„ S tev en sv ille
314 S ta rk , H ., S tevensv ille
315 Su llivan , D., S tev en sv ille
317 L a rse n , H ., T e rry
318 W ood, L., T e rry
319 Dow , E ., T e to n  Co.
321 Ja c k so n , G., T e to n  Co.
323 A n derson , L ., T h om pson  F a lls  
329 R uppel, J ., T w in  B rid g es 
332 M arsh , F ., V ic to r 
335 S t. Jo h n , F ., V ic to r 
338 S ta n le y , H ., V ic to r
340 Jo h n s to n , B., W h ite h a ll
341 K n ig h t, L ., W h ite h a ll
346 A shfo rd , L ., W h ite  S u lp h u r Spgs.
347 H u n t, R., W h ite  S u lp h u r  Spgs. 
349 B e n n e tt .  R., W ilsall
T R I A L S
1 st H eat .................. 1st;
2nd H ea t  ............ 1st;
1st H ea t _________1st;
2nd H ea t _________1st;
F irst....71. • b Second- l i A
-2 n d ;.................3rd;.........
-2 n d ; .................3 rd ;____
S E M I - F I N A L S
-2n d ;________ 3rd;.........
-2 n d ;................. 3rd;........
F I N A L S  _













W . GO NSER, G re a t F a lls , w in n e r f ir s t  race , 1920. T im e, 56 2/5 seconds.
A. M enke, D aw son, w in n e r second race , 1920. T im e, 57 2/5 seconds. 
M o n tan a  reco rd  held  by E . H au se r, A naconda, 1912; 
equaled  by D. M etled, M issoula, 1915; T. Collins,
G re a t F a lls , 1918. T im e, 53 4/5 seconds.
2 A dam s, W ., A lberton  180 B row nson, A., G re a t F a lls
8 Snell, M., A lberton  181 C h a rte ris , W ., G re a t F a lls
10 D om itrov ich , J ., A n aco n d a  1S2 G onser, W ., G re a t F a lls
13 M erw in, E ., A n aco n d a  188 H ayes, G., H am ilto n
14 M cC arthy , J ., A n aconda  189 H igg ins, G., H am ilto n
20 Sin C lair, B., B a k e r  190 H um ble, L., H am ilto n
22 H offm an, L ., B e lg rad e  198 B rink , F ., H arlo w to n
23 B u tts , L ., B e lt 208 B rundage, K., H av re
27 C arper, J., B illings 211 O’B rien , J ., H av re
28 H edke, R., B illings 215 C onstans, A., H elena
31 R yburn , R., B illings 217 K ain , T ., H elena
32 S w eetm an, L., B illings 219 V arney , H ., H elena
33 A nderson, A., B rid g er * 223 H ah m an , W ., Je ffe rso n  Co.
41 W haley , J ., B ro a d w a te r  Co. 226 Jen sen , R., Jo lie t
43 E rick so n , W ., B u tte  227 P e terso n , S., Jo lie t
49 P e te rs , H ., B u tte  229 W alker, D., Jo lie t
52 T u cker, R., B u tte  239 Dolan, V., L ibby
53 W ag g s ta ff, J ., B u tte  244 H u n sin g er, W ., L inco ln  Co.
55 K ane, R., B u tte  C en tra l 246 P e te ry , L., L inco ln  Co.
56 K eane, B u tte  C en tra l 255 C lark , W ., M issou la  Co.
57 M cKenzie, B u tte  C en tra l 256 C lem m ons, R  , M issoula Co.
59 N orm aley , B u tte  C en tra l 257 D ahlberg , E ., M issoula Co.
60 Sullivan , D., B u tte  C en tra l 260 L ane, A., M issoula Co.
61 Sullivan, C., B u tte  C en tra l 266 M cNiven, J ., P a rk  Co.
63 W arren , B u tte  C en tra l 267 M etzger, H., P a rk  Co.
66 K eppler, B u tte  C en tra l 271 H iggins, A., P o lscn
69 B en jam in , G., Chinook 272 L ow ary, T., Poison
70 B laser, F ., Chinook 274 M cClintock, J ., Poison
83 New lon, C., C olum bia F a lls  276 M itchell, H ., P o p la r
86 Roberson, M., C olum bus 277 D avies, K., Pow ell Co.
92 S harp n ack , C., C orvallis 278 D enton, C., Pow ell Co.
100 Grill, F „  C u s te r  Co. 280 D eV eber, S., Pow ell Co.
101 McCoy, V., C u s te r  Co. 281 E v ans, K ., Pow ell Co.
102 Sw eet, R., C u s te r  Co. 282 Illm an , T ., Pow ell Co.
105 B yrd , M., D a rb y  283 Jen sen , F ., Pow ell Co.
109 K erlee, R., D arb y  284 L ohm an, E ., Pow ell Co.
112 H u n t, H., D aw son Co. 294 Dozois, T., R oundup
114 M ehlhoff, F ., D aw son Co. 296 O ertli, G., R oundup
115 M enke, A., D aw son Co. 300 N elson, M., St. Ig n a tiu s
119 D ean, J., F a irv ie w  304 L epper, J ., Shelby
124 C oonrad, G., F e rg u s  Co. 307 B ald t, G., S tevensville
127 G ille tte , A., F e rg u s  Co. 312 H ill, H ., S tevensville
130 Bienz, O., F la th e a d  Co. 314 S ta rk , H „  S tevensville
139 Passey , J., F la th e a d  Co. 318 W ood, L., T erry
141 Sansever, W ., F la th e a d  Co. 319 Dow, E ., T eton  Co.
142 S tephens, A., F la th e a d  Co. 320 G u th rie , O., T e to n  Co.
144 C rum p, J.. F lo ren ce-C arlto n  321 Jack so n , G., T eton  Co.
146 O stm an, G., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  328 Gillies, C., T w in B ridges
151 A nderson, C., F o rsy th  329 Ruppel, J ., T w in B ridges
154 Lloyd, W ., F o rsy th  335 S t. Jo h n  F., V ictor
156 T aylor, A., F o rsy th  339 B ry a n t, D., W h itehall
164 Boss, W ., G a lla tin  Co. 340 Jo h n sto n , B.. W h iteh a ll
171 C arm ichael, C., G ra n ite  Co. 350 Schy, G., W ilsall
F IN A L S  IN F I R S T  R A C E
F ir s t_________; Second...................; T h ird ...... ...........; F o u r th ...................; F if th ------------
/  T im e...............................
F I N A L S  IN S E C O N D  R A C E
F i r s t . . ^ t - 3 . . ;  Second T h ird ...- 4 ^ . . ;  F o u r t h F i f t h . .  1 . .I .3 T "
T im e...............— ——
880-Yard Run
E . B U N N E Y , P a rk , w in n e r  f i r s t  ra ce , 1920. T im e, 2:12 4/5. S. D eV eber, 
F lo re n ce -C a rlto n , w in n e r  seco n d  ra ce , 1920. T im e, 2:15 4 /6 . M o n ta n a  
re co rd  h e ld  by  W . Jo n e s , M issou la , 1913. T im e, 2:06.
1 A d am s, E ., A lb e rto n
2 A d am s, W ., A lb erto n
3 A m ey, H ., A lb e rto n
6 P e p p a rd , G., A lb e rto n
7 S lo ter, K., A lb erto n
8 Snell, M., A lb erto n
9 C onroy, B., A n aco n d a  
14 M cC arth y , J ., A n a co n d a
18 W hipp le , J B \ ,  A n a co n d a
19 K irk a ld ie , R., A u g u s ta  
27 C a rp er, J ., B illings
30 R enw ick , E ., B illings
31 R y b u rn , R., B illin g s 
34 B u n n ey , H ., B rid g er
41 W h aley , J ., B ro a d w a te r  Co.
43 E ric k so n , W ., B u t te  
49 P e te r s ,  H ., B u t te
52 T u ck e r, R., B u t te
53 W a g s ta ff ,  J ., B u t te  ~~
55 K an e , R., B u t te  C en tra l
57 M cK enzie, B u t te  C e n t r a l -----
58 M u rray , B u t te  C e n tra l
59 N o rm aley , B u t te  C e n tra l 
62 W alsh , B u t te  C e n tra l
65 D olan , B u t te  C en tra l
66 K epp ler, B u t te  C e n tra l 
69 B e n ja m in , G., C hinook 
71 Cole, I., C hinook
79 U hl, R alph , C h o u tea u  Co.
83 N ew lon , C., C o lum bia  F a lls
84 M iller, J . ,  C o lum bus
85 P e to sa , C., C olum bus
92 S h a rp n a ck , C., C o rvallis
93 S h u lts , D., C orvallis
98 V an V o ast, M., C u lb ertso n  
104 W a lra th ,  R., C u s te r  Co.
109 K erlee , R., D a rb y
114 M ehlhoff, F ., D aw so n  Co.
119 D ean , J ., F a irv ie w  
124 C oonrad , G., F e rg u s  Co.
127 G ille tte , A., F e rg u s  Co.
137 N a slu n d , C., F la th e a d  Co.
139 P a ssey , J ., F la th e a d  Co.
144 C rum p, J., F lo re n ce -C a rlto n
146 O stm an , G., F lo ren ce -C arlto n
147 P h ip p s , C., F lo re n ce -C a rlto n
149 S ch rag e , J ., F lo re n ce -C a rlto n
150 T ay lo r, G., F lo ren ce -C arlto n  
152 E cke ls , A., F o rs y th
157 T ay lo r, G., F o rs y th
163 B rid g es , C.. G a lla tin  Co.
164 B oss, W ., G a lla tin  Co.
172 F ra n k lin . L ., G ra n ite  Co.
173 K n ap p , W ., G ra n ite  Co.
179 W in n in g h a ff , W ., G ra n ite  Co.
181 C h a r te r is ,  W ., G re a t  F a lls  
382 G onser, W ., G re a t F a lls  
184 D ivers, J ., G re a t F a lls  
186 B a ch m an , F ., H a m ilto n  
191 L a g e rq u is t,  E ., H a m ilto n  
193 N ie lson , T., H a m ilto n
202 L u cas , C., H a rlo w to n
203 M oore, C., H a rlo w to n  
208 B ru n d ag e , K ., H a v re  
211 O’B rien , J ., H a v re  
215 C o n stan s, A., H e le n a  
219 V a rn ey , H ., H e le n a
224 O’R o u rk e , E ., J e ffe rso n  Co.
227 P e te rso n , S., Jo lie t  
229 W alk e r , D., Jo l ie t
239 D olan , V., L ibby
240 L loyd, W ., L ibby  
242 R aw lin g s , K ., L ibby
244 H u n s in g e r , W ., L inco ln  Co.
246 P e te ry , L „  L in co ln  Co.
249 L ew is, L ., M a n h a tta n  
253 A n d erso n , R., M issou la . Co.
256 C lem m ons, R., M isso u la  Co.
260 L an e , L . M issou la  Co.
266 M cN iven, J ., P a r k  Co.
267 M etzger, H ., P a r k  Co.
269 A ffe rb ach , L ., P o iso n
270 D av idson , C., P o iso n
272 L o w ary , T ., Po ison
273 M cA lear, E ., P o iso n
280 D eV eber, S., Pow ell Co.
281 E v an s , K., Pow ell Co.
282 U lm an, T ., Pow ell Co.
284 L o h m an , E ., Pow ell Co.
288 T h o m as, E ., Pow ell Co.
294 D ozois, T ., R o undup  
300 N elson , M., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
302 H e llin g e r, D., Shelby
304 L epper, J „  Shelby
305 B ock, D., S h e rid an
310 G riffin , P ., S tev en sv llle
311 H a ley , E ., S tev en sv llle  
314 S ta rk , H ., S tev en sv llle
320 G u th rie , C., T e to n  Co.
321 Ja c k so n , G., T e to n  Co.
322 R hoodes, C., T e to n  Co.
326 C heney , T ., T w in  B rid g es 
334 P u y e a r ,  M., V ic to r
336 S t. Jo h n , M., V ic to r 
340 Jo h n s to n , B ., W h ite h a ll
342 L ovelace , L ., W h ite h a ll
343 M cN eeley, L ., W h ite h a ll
344 M osier, H ., W h ite h a ll
346 A sh fo rd , L . f W h ite  S u lp h u r  S p g s .  
350 Schy, G., W ilsall
F I N A L S  IN F I R S T  R A C E
F i r s t_________ ; Second. T h ird ™ ............. ; F o u r th . ; F if th .
T im e__________ _____
F I N A L S  IN S E C O N D  R A C E
A  ^F i r s t . . ^ . . . ^ i - ; Second..jA — ; T h i r d . / c i / ^ t ;  F o u r th ...... l . ^ t ;  F i f th
T im  -------
— 20—
One-Mile Run
E. B U N N E Y , Park, w inner 1920. Tim e, 4:53. M ontana record held by 
R. Crum; H elena, 1910. Tim e, 4:41 2/5.
1 Adam s, E., Alberton
2 Adam s, W ., Alberton
3 Am ey, H ., Alberton
6 Peppard, G., Alberton
7 Sloter, R., Alberton
18 W hipple, F., A naconda
19 Kirkaldie, R., A u g u s ta  
27 Carper, J., B illings
30 Ren wick, E., B illings
31 Ryburn, R., B illings
41 W haley, J., Broadw ater Co.
49 Peters, H., B utte  
53 W agstaff, J„ B utte
57 McKenzie, B utte  Central
58 Murray, B utte  Central
59 Norm aley, B utte  Central 
62 W alsh, B utte  Central
71 Cole, L, Chinook 
79 Uhl, Ralph, Chouteau Co.
85 Petosa, C., Columbus
92 Sharpnack, C., Corvallis
93 Shults, D., Corvallis
98 VanVoast, M., Culbertson  
110 K erlee, C., Darby 
124 Coonrad, G„ F ergus Co.
127 Gillette, A., F ergus Co.
137 Naslund, C.. F lathead Co.
144 Crump, J., Florence-Carlton
146 Ostman, G., Florence-Carlton
147 Phipps, C , F lorence-Carlton
149 Schrage, J., F lorence-Carlton
150 Taylor, G., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
157 Taylor, G., Forsyth
163 Bridges, C., Gallatin Co.
164 B oss, W., Gallatin Co.
172 Franklin, L#., Granite Co.
178 Phillips, W „ G ranite Co.
179 W inninghaff, W ., Granite Co. 
181 Charteris, W ., Great Falls  
184 L ivers, J., Great Falls
186 Bachm an, F ., H am ilton  
201 Lucas, H ., H arlowton  
207 Bell, D., H avre  
209 H ales, O., H avre  
211 O’Brien, J., H avre  
215 Constans, A., H elena  
219 Varney, H„ H elena  
222 W ebster, D., H insdale  
224 O’Rourke, E., Jefferson Co.
235 Sloter, A., Laurel
239 Dolan, V., Libby
240 Lloyd, W., Libby  
242 Raw lings, K., Libby
244 H unsinger, W., Lincoln Co.
250 Sm ith, B., M anhattan
253 Anderson, R., M issoula Co-________
260 Lane, L. M issoula Co.
269 Afferbach, L., Poison
270 Davidson, C., Poison  
273 McAlear, E., Poison  
281 E vans, IC, Pow ell Co.
284 Lohm an, E., Pow ell Co.
285 Moore, H., Pow ell Co.
288 Thom as, E., Pow ell Co.
300 N elson, M., St. Ignatius  
302 H ellinger, D., Shelby
304 Lepper, J., Shelby
305 Bock, D., Sheridan
310 Griffin, P., Stevensville
311 H aley, E., Stevensville  
320 Guthrie, C., T eton Co.
322 Rhoodes, C., T eton Co.
326 Cheney, T., T w in Bridges 
334 Puyear, M., Victor
344 Mosier, H., W hitehall
346 Ashford, L., W hite Sulphur Spgs.
347 H unt, R., W hite Sulphur Spgs.
348 Joubert, E., W ibaux Co.
350 Schy, G., W ilsall
352 Luther, C., W orden Central
F I N A L S
F irs ts Fifth.
Time.
Second.... ; T h ird .^ iH Fourth.
— 21—
120-Yard Hurdles
H . PH Y T H IA N , B illings, w in n e r  1920. T im e  17 3 /5  seconds. M o n tan a  
reco rd  held  by J . C overt, B illings, 1914. T im e, 17 seconds. T he 
b est p e rfo rm an ce  w as t h a t  of D insm ore, M issoula, 1908.
T im e, 16 2 /5  seconds. D oes n o t s ta n d  a s  reco rd  
• b ecau se  tw o h u rd les  w e re  kn o ck ed  dow n.
4 C olem an, 'C., A lb erto n
5 Coyle, C., A lb erto n  
16 B oeder, F ., A n aco n d a  
26 B ow m an, D., B illings 
31 R y b u rn , R., B illings 
42 D unn, I., B u tte
44 F a rw e ll, R „ B u tte  
47 M u rphy , R., B u tte
50 Severson , L ., B u tte
51 S haffer, H ., B u tte
72 H a rlan , H ., C hinook
73 M arten s , E ., C hinook 
76 R onne, A., Chinook
89 H ay , R., C orvallis
90 H olloron, E ., C orvallis 
100 G rill, F ., C u s te r  Co.
102 Sw eet, R., C u s te r  Co.
105 B yrd , M., D a rb y
125 C o ttam , H ., F e rg u s  Co.
142 S tep h en s , A., F la th e a d  Co.
143 B eeson, H ., F lo ren ce -C arlto n  
145 L em on, R., F lo ren ce -C arlto n  
155 S tra w , C., F o rsy th
157 T ay lo r, G., F o rsy th
159 T hom pson , J ., F o rsy th  
162 A xtell, L ., G a lla tin  Co.
166 P ace , M., G a lla tin  Co.
176 P ag e , V., G ra n ite  Co.
180 B row nson , A., G re a t F a lls  
183 L ev erich , B., G re a t F a lls
192 L oveland , H ., H am ilto n
193 N ielson , T ., H am ilto n  
195 Y erian , T ., H am ilto n  
213 W ilson , G.. H a v re  
219 V arn ey , H ., H e len a  
228 S m ith , M., Jo lie t
230 E v an s , J ., J u d ith  Gap 
259 Jo h n so n , E ., M issou la  Co."— ~ 
261 M acSpadden , M., M issou la  Co. 
265 S te rlin g , F ., M issou la  Co.
276 M itchell, H ., P o p la r  
280 D eV eber, S., Pow ell Co.
286 Q uin lan , L., Pow ell Co.
287 R ule, C., Pow ell Co.
296 O ertli, G., R oundup  
309 D rew , N., S tevensv ille  
313 P o r te r , M., S tevensv ille  
340 Jo h n s to n , B., W h iteh a ll
T R I A L S
S E M I - F I N A L S
Tim e.
— 22—
1 st H e a t  — .....-..-.1 st;.........  2 n d ;.................. 3 rd ;................. 4 th ;.„ ...........  T im e
2nd H e a t  ------------- 1 s t ; --------------2 n d ;--------------3rd ;.:___ ____ 4 th ;___________ T im e
3rd  H e a t  ----  1 s t ;--------------2 n d ;--------------3 rd ;________ 4 th ;___________ T im e
4 th  H e a t  -------- 1 s t ; -------------- 2 n d ;_________3 rd ;________ 4 th ;___________ .T im e
5 th  H e a t  -------- 1 s t ; -------------- 2 n d ;----------- ...3 rd ;________ 4 th ;___________ T im e
1 st H e a t  2 .1 Z ^ . . . l s t ; . . . Z ^ . . ^ n d  ;^ .q : f ! j . . .3 r d » / f t  a*u . / y  , 3  T im e
2nd H e a t --------------1 s t ;------------- 2 n d ;________ 3 rd ;_________ 4 th ;__________ T im e
3 rd  H e a t --------------1 s t ;------------- 2 n d ;------------- 3 rd ;_________ 4 th ;__________ T im e
4 th  H e a t  ------------- 1 s t ; --------------:2nd;------------- 3 rd ;_________ 4 th ;___ _____ L.Time
F I N A L S
F i r s t --------------; Second-------------- ; T h ird _________ ; F o u r th _________; F if th ________
r
220-Yard Low Hurdles
W. D avis, Great F alls, w inner 1920. Tim e, 27 2 /5  seconds. M ontana record 
held by Calbick, F lathead , 1906; equaled by Brown, Granite,
1910. Tim e, 26 4/5 seconds.
4 Coleman, C., Alberton
5 Coyle, C., Alberton
16 Roeder, F ., A naconda  
26 Bowm an, D., B illings  
42 Dunn, I., B utte  
44 Farw ell, R., B utte  
47 Murphy, R , B utte
50 Severson, L., B utte
51 Shaffer, H., B utte
56 K eane, B u tte  Central
72 H arlan, H ., Chinook
73 M artens, E., Chinook 
75 Pauley, L., Chinook
80 Uhl, Ray, Chouteau Co.
89 H ay, R., Corvallis 
94 Stanley, M., Corvallis 
100 Grill, F ., Custer Co.
102 Sw eet, R., Custer Co.
105 Byrd, M., Darby
125 Cottam, H., F ergus Co.
142 Stephens, A., F lathead Co.
143 Beeson, H., Florence-Carlton  
145 Lemon, R., Florence-Carlton  
155 Straw, C., Forsyth.
169 Thompson, J., Forsyth  
162 Axtell, L., G allatin Co.
165 Mason, M., Gallatin Co.
166 Pace, M., G allatin Co.
171 Carmichael, C., G ranite Co.
172 Franklin, L., G ranite Co.
176 P age, V., G ranite Co.
180 Brownson, A., Great Falls  
183 L everich, B., Great Falls  
189 H iggins, G., H am ilton  
193 N ielson, T., H am ilton  
195 Yerian, T., H am ilton
206 Arm strong, E., H avre  
213 W ilson, G., H avre 
218 Rowand, R., H elena  
220 W oody, J., H elena  
227 Peterson, S., Joliet 
230 E vans, J., Judith Gap 
249 L ew is, L., M anhattan
258 Jakw ays, T., M issoula Co.
259 Johnson, E., M issoula Co.
261 MacSpadden, M., M issoula Co. 
265 Sterling, F., M issoula Co.
280 DeVeber, S., Pow ell Co.
286 Quinlan, L., P ow ell Co.
287 Rule, C., Pow ell Co.
296 Oertli, G., Roundup
300 N elson, M., St. Ignatius  
308 D avies, M., S tevensville  
315 Sullivan, D., Stevensville  
338 Stanley, H., V ictor  
340 Johnston, B., W hitehall 
353 McDurmon, K., W orden
T R I A L S
1 st H e a t  . . / .2 . .^ s t ; . . / .^ . .2 2 n d ; . . . .L > . . .4 ^ - 3 x * d ; i  4 th ; i .O i^ L T im e
2nd H e a t .72Sc..Q ..lst;............ i>~2nd;....4 ..A L .3rd  ;.2r.‘2 ^ . . 4 t h  ;...>/.:i..C2..Time
3rd H e a t ^ . i L ^ - l s t ;  ^ . . ^ . . 2n d ; .2 - . / .^ . .3 r d ; .2 ^ Z ^ :^ .4 th ;...................... T im e
4th  H e a t  . . . . 4 . 4 . . . l s t ; . . - 3 . J . . i . . 2 n d ; . i . . \S ^ 3 r d ; . . / . ^ . 2 « r 4 t h ; .—3 ..^ . .Q -T im e  
6 th  H e a t  ............... . ,1 s t;_____   2nd;..,..............3 rd ;.................. 4 th ; .......................T im e
S E M I - F I N A L S
1st H e a t  ....... ^ . . . 2 n d ; . . / . ^ Z ^ r d ;..................4 th ;......................T im e
2nd H e a t  Z . 4 - 1s t ; . . . . 4 ^ 2 n d  ; . i : .  j - - - ^ 3 r d  ; - i ^ i > . . 4 t h ;.........  T im e
3rd  H e a t  ___ .S .J ^ k s t ; ;.......— ....3 rd ;................. 4 th ; ....................... T im e
F I N A L S
Firs Second...... s«i...... ; Third.
Tim e
; Fourth.................. ; F ifth .
— 23—
Shot Put
1  A X T E L L . G a lla lin , w ln n e r  1920. D is ta n ce , 42 fe e t, 3 3 /4  Inches. M o n ta n a  
re c o rd  he ld  by  T . M acG ow an, F e rg u s , 1916, 43 fe e t, 6 Inches.
10 D o m itro v ich , J .
12 K a rg a c in , A., A n a co n d a  
25 T u rn e r , N., B ig  S a n d y  
29 O 'D onnell, G., B illin g s
39 M unden , J ., B ro a d w a te r  Co
40 P e rk in s , C., B ro a d w a te r  C o .’ 
48 O’C onnor, O., B u t te
54 D em psey , B u t te  C e n tra l  
56 K ean e , B u t te  C e n tra l  
60 S u lliv an , D., B u t te  C e n tra l 
63 W a rre n , B u t te  C e n tra l 
73 M a rten s , E ., C hinook 
77 R oss, L ., C hinook
90 H ollo ron , E ., C o rvallis
91 R asm u sse n , M., C o rvallis  
97 N acey , G., C u lb ertso n
99 C o ltrin , C., C u s te r  Co.
106 C um m ins, G., D a rb y  
111 O v e rtu rf , C., D a rb y  
117 S tip ek , R., D aw son  Co.
Je n se n , H ., F la th e a d  Co.
138 N icho lson , H „  F la th e a d  Co. 
153 H a r tw ig , A., F o rs y th  
159 T h o m pson , J ., F o rs y th  
161 A xtell, G., G a lla tin  Co.
169 W ed u m , A., G lasgow  
185 S h aw , R., G re a t F a lls  
190 H u m b le , L ., H a m ilto n
S m ith , W ., H a m ilto n  
199 I r ish , C., H a rlo w to n  
2 un,nInf '  H ed g esv llle  
S °& Iund . I*. H ed g esv ille  212 T ro y , T „  H a v re  
214 B re n n a n , T ., H e le n a  
217 K a in , T ., H e le n a  
l i l  S,0 0 h e r’ M a n h a tta n  
264 B lu m e n th a l, A., M issou la  Co. 
275 H a y n es , F ., P o p la r  
222 111 m an , T ., Pow ell Co.
286 Q u in lan , L ., Pow ell Co.
291 C arso n , B., R o n an
292 D enn is, O., R o n an  
oo£ g ri,f« n  W ., R o u n d u p  
000 £ y*es» C., R o u n d u p  
298 T oom bs. R., R o u n d u p  
In ?  D e te r t ,  L ., S t  Ig n a tiu s  
304 L ep p e r, J ., Shelby
320 G u th rie , C., T e to n  Co.
???  S a ra w ay , L ., T w in  B rid g es  
I I I  2 e a n - ,H  - T w ,n  B rid g es 329 R uppel, J ., T w in  B rid g es  
332 M arsh , F ., V ic to r 
H I  i^ v e la e e ,  L ., W h ite h a ll 
345 S m ith , J .. W h ite h a ll 
3 |8  J o u b e r t ,  E ., W ib au x  
353 M cD u rm an , K., W o rd en
t r i a l s
f i n a l s
No. ; F i r s t  T r ia l------------- ; Second  T r ia l ......... .;  T h ird  T ria l .
N o.---------------; F i r s t  T ria l .------------- : Second  T r ia l------------------------• T h ird  T ria l.
N°* v ; P , r s t  T r la l ....... ...... I S“ ° n a  T r ia l------------------------ j  T h ird  T ria l..
N o ._ ---------------; F i r s t  T r ia l ------------ ; Second  T r ia l-------------1 T h ird  T ria l
D istan ce .
; F i r s t  T r ia l------ ------ ; Second  T r ia l -------------- ; T h ird  T r ia l_______
N o  ; F i r s t  T r ia l-------------- ; Second  T r ia l------------; T h ird  T r ia l________
N o ; F i r s t  T r ia l-------------- ; Second  T r ia l------------; T h ird  T r ia l________
N o.... ; F i r s t  T r ia l .------------- ; Second  T r ia l----------------- T h ird  T r ia l________




J . T ILL M A N , F lo re n ce -C a rlto n , w in n e r  1920. D is ta n ce  155 fee t, e s tab lish  
in g  a  n ew  M o n ta n a  record .
3 A m ey, H ., A lb erto n
4 C olem an, C., A lb erto n
5 Coyle, C., A lb erto n
15 M urphy , E ., A n a co n d a  
21 G room , L ., B e lg rad e
24 Shan n o n , L., B e lt V alley
25 T u rn e r , N ., B ig  S an d y
26 B ow m an, D., B illings 
29 O’Donnell, G., B illings
M itchell, W ., B ro a d w a te r  Co. 
39 M unden, J ., B ro a d w a te r  Co. 
J?  P e r k ins, C., B ro a d w a te r  Co.
W haley , J ., B ro a d w a te r  Co. 
48 O C onnor, O., B u tte  
70 B laser, P ., C hinook 
73 M arten s , E ., C hinook
77 R oss, L ., C hinook
78 M orger, W „ C h o u teau  Co.
* f l  B olick, G.. C o lum bia  F a lls
N ew lon, C., C o lum bia  F a lls
93 S h u lts , D., C o rvallis
94 S tan ley , M., C o rvallis  
,2 2  2 0 ltr in ’ c -» C u s te r  Co.
106 C um m ins, G., D a rb y
109 K erlee , R „ D a rb y
110 K erlee , C„ D a rb y
11J S tip ek , R., D aw son  Co.
*21 H yde, N., F a irv ie w
131 B ow dish , M., F la th e a d  Co.
13® L illevig , C., F la th e a d  Co. 
l®7 N ash lu n d , C., F la th e a d  Co. 
140 S anfo rd , J ., F la th e a d  Co.
I;®  O stm an , G., F lo ren ce -C arlto n  
148 S ch rag e , C., F lo re n ce -C a rlto n  
131 A xtell, G., G a lla tin  Co.
163 B rid g es , C., G a lla tin  Co.
166 P ace , M., G a lla tin  Co.
169 W edum , A., G lasgow
174 N eil, F ., G ra n ite  Co.
176 P ag e , V., G ra n ite  Co.
185 S h aw , R., G re a t F a lls  
190 H um ble , L ., H a m ilto n  
193 N ie lson , T ., H a m ilto n  
199 Ir ish , C., H a rlo w to n
204 D un n in g , M., H edgesv ille
205 H og lund , I., H ed g esv ille  
211 O’B rien , J ., H a v re
214 B ren n an , T ., H e len a  
218 R ow and, R., H e len a  
220 W oody, J ., H e len a  
225 W illiam s, R., J e ffe rso n  Co.
247 T hom pson , T ., L in co ln  Co.
253 A nderson , R „ M issou la  Co.
254 B lu m e n th a l, A., M issou la  Co. 
261 M acS padden , M., M issou la  Co. 
265 S te rlin g , F ., M issou la  Co.
275 H a y n es , F ., P o p la r
281 E v an s , K „ Pow ell Co.
282 Illm an , T ., Pow ell Co.
286 Q uin lan , L ., Pow ell Co.
293 L ad d , S., R onan
294 D ozois, T., R o undup
295 G riffin , W ., R o undup
297 P y les , C., R oundup
298 T oom bs, R., R o undup  
304 L ep p er, J ., Shelby
314 S ta rk , H ., S tev en sv ille  ____
315 Su llivan , D., S tev en sv ille  "
317 L arso n , H ., T e rry
331 H a c k e tt,  B., V ic to r 
333 O w ings, H ., V ic to r 
339 B ry a n t, D„ W h iteh a ll 
343 MjcNeely, L., W h ite h a ll 
345 S m ith , J ., W h ite h a ll 
348 Jo u b e rt , E ., W ib au x
T R I A L S
D istan ce .
N o --------------; F i r s t  T ria l..................; Second  T r ia l..................... ; T h ird  T r ia l ..........
No.................. • F *rs t  T r ia l .................. ; Second  T r ia l..................... • T h ird  T r ia l ..........
................... • F i r s t  T r ia l ..................; Second  T r ia l .....................; T h ird  T r ia l ...........
N o -------------- ; F i r s t  T r ia l .................. ; Second T r ia l..................... ; T h ird  T r ia l ...........
No...................: F i r s t  T r ia l .................. ; Second  T r ia l__________ ; T h ird  T r ia l ...........
F I N A L S
N o...................• F i r s t  T r ia l ........ .......... ; Second  T r ia l..................... ; T h ird  T r ia l ...........
No....................  F i r s t  T r ia l ..................; Second  T r ia l.................... ; T h ird  T r ia l ...........
N o -------------- ; F i r s t  T r ia l--------------; Second T r ia l..................... ; T h ird  T r ia l ...........
.......  F i r s t  T r ia l-----------------------; Second T r ia l .....................; T h ird  T r ia l ...........
N o.....U -b .— I F i r s t  T r ia l----------Second  T r ia l........................... ; T h ird  T r ia l............
— 25—
Discus Throw
r* a y t e t j .  G a lla tin  w in n e r  1920. D is ta n ce , 111 fee t, 6 inches. M o n tan a  
record5 held  b f  T  Sh^ffe? . C u s te r  co u n ty , 1918. D is ta n ce  114 4/10 feet.
4 C olem an, C., A lb erto n  
6 Coyle, C., A lb erto n
20 S in  C lair, B., B a k e r
21 G room , L ., B e lg rad e  
25 T u rn e r , N ., B ig  S an d y  
29 O’D onnell, G., B illings
38 M itchell, W ., B ro a d w a te r  Co. 
48 O’C onnor, O., B u tte  
54 D em psey, B u t te  C en tra l 
56 K ean e , B u tte  C en tra l 
60 Su llivan , D., B u t te  C e n tra l 
63 W a rre n , B u t te  C e n tra l 
70 B lase r, F ., C hinook 
73 M a rten s , E ., C hinook
77 R oss, L ., C hinook
78 M orger, W ., C h o u teau  Co.
79 U hl, R alph , C h o u teau  Co.
80 U hl, R ay , C h o u teau  Co.
90 H ollo ron , E ., C o rvallis
91 R asm u ssen , M., C o rvallis  
97 N acey , G., C u lb ertso n
99 C o ltrin , C., C u s te r  Co.
101 McCoy, V., C u s te r  Co.
106 C um m ins, G., D a rb y
110 K erlee , C., D a rb y
111 O v e rtu rf , C., D arb y  
117 S tip ek , R., D aw son  Co.
121 H y d e , N ., F a irv ie w
123 B a rro w s, F ., F e rg u s  Co.
128 W ilson , F ., F e rg u s  Co.
134 Je n se n , H ., F la th e a d  Co.
135 L illevig , C., F la th e a d  Co.
138 N icholson , H ., F la th e a d  Co. 
149 S ch rag e , J ., F lo re n ce -C a rlto n  
161 A xtell, G., G a lla tin  Co.
164 B oss, W ., G a lla tin  Co.
165 M ason, M., G a lla tin  Co.
169 W edum , A., G lasgow  
176 P ag e , V., G ra n ite  Co.
182 G onser, W ., G re a t F a lls  
185 Shaw , R., G re a t F a lls  
190 H um ble , L., H a m ilto n  
194 S m ith , W ., H a m ilto n  
199 I r ish , C., H a rlo w to n
204 D u n n in g , M., H edgesv ille
205 H og lund , I., H ed g esv ille
212 T roy , T ., H a v re
213 W ilson , G., H a v re
214 B re n n a n , T., H e len a  
218 R ow and , R., H e len a  
221 H an so n , J ., H in sd a le
247 T hom pson , T ., L inco ln  Co.
248 B ooher, J.., M a n h a tta n  
250 S m ith , B., M a n h a tta n
254 B lu m e n th a l, A., M issou la  Co. 
275 H ay n es , F ., P o p la r  
283 Je n se n , F ., Pow ell Co.
286 Q u in lan , L ., Pow ell Co.
292 D ennis, O., R onan  
295 G riffin , W ., R o undup
297 P y les , C., R oundup
298 T oom bs, R., R o u n d u p
299 D e te r t ,  L ., S t. Ig n a tiu s
300 N elson , M., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
304 L ep p er, J ., Shelby
311 H aley , E ., S tev en sv ille  
315 Su llivan , D., S tev en sv ille  
320 G u th rie , C., T e to n  Co.
345 S m ith , J .. W h ite h a ll 
348 Jo u b e r t ,  E ., W ib au x
T R I A L S
N o__ _______; F i r s t  T r ia l_________ ; Second  T r ia l--------------
N o_________ ; F i r s t  T r ia l ........ ......... .; Second  T r ia l-------- -—
N o.............  ; F i r s t  T r ia l_________ ; Second  T r ia l .................
N o__________ ; F i r s t  T r ia l ................... ; Second  T r ia l .................
N o__________; F i r s t  T r ia l_________ ; Second T r ia l ..................
F I N A L S
T h ird  T r ia l ..................
T h ird  T r ia l ..................
T h ird  T r ia l_______ _
T h ird  T r ia l_________
T h ird  T r ia l_________
D istan ce .
N o__________ ; F i r s t  T r ia l_________ ; Second T r ia l .................. ; T h ird  T r ia l  ------
j jo __________ ; F i r s t  T r ia l_________ ; Second  T r ia l ............— : T h ird  T r ia l ------
jsjo__________ ; F i r s t  T r ia l_________ ; Second  T r ia l--------------: T h ird  T r ia l------
jsr0__________ ; F i r s t  T r ia l_________ ; Second  T r ia l--------------; T h ird  T r ia l------
N o _________ ; F i r s t  T r ia l_________ ; Second  T r ia l--------  : T h ird  T r ia l - J
— 26—
High Jump
W . PR O SS E R , H e len a , w in n e r  1920. H e ig h t, 5 fe e t, 5 inches. M o n tan a  
re co rd  he ld  by  L. D w yer, V ic to r, 1919. H e ig h t, 5 fee t. 8 1 /2  inches.
25 T u rn e r , N ., B ig  S an d y  
42 D u nn , I., B u tte
46 M a ttiso n , C., B u tte
47 M urphy , R., B u t te  
56 K ean e , B u t te  C en tra l 
63 W a rre n , B u t te  C en tra l 
70 B lase r, F ., C hinook
73 M a rten s , E ., C hinook 
76 R onne, A., C hinook 
78 M orger, W ., C h o u teau  Co.
84 M iller, J ., C o lum bus 
94 S tan ley , M., C o rvallis  
103 V an  H o rn , C., C u s te r  Co.
115 M enke, Al., D aw son  Co.
116 R a iney , L., D aw son
117 S tip ek , R., D aw son  Co.
121 H yde, N., F a irv ie w  
128 W ilson , F ., F e rg u s  Co.
131 B ow dish , M., F la th e a d  Co. 
135 L illevig , C., F la th e a d  Co.
138 N icholson, H ., F la th e a d  Co. 
140 S anfo rd , J ., F la th e a d  Co.
2 43 5 eeson» H ., F lo re n ce -C a rlto n  
144 C rum p, J., F lo re n ce -C a rlto n  
148 S ch rag e , C., F lo ren ce -C arlto n
153 H a rtw ig , A.. F o rs y th
154 Lloyd, W ., F o rsy th  
157 T ay lo r, G.t F o rsy th
160 V an d erh o ff, C., F o rs y th  
166 P ace , M., G a lla tin  Co.
}J8 W rig h t, J ., G a lla tin  Co.
170 C ain , C., G ra n ite  Co.
2*1 C arm ich ae l. C., G ra n ite  Co.
176 P ag e , V.. G ra n ite  Co.
177 P e re y , E „  G ra n ite  Co.
188 H ay es , G., H a m ilto n
195 Y erian , T ., H a m ilto n  
197 W eller, M., H a rd in  
210 M ayer, M., H a v re
213 W ilson , G., H a v re
214 B re n n an , T., H e len a
232 B undy , D., K lein
233 F irm , L ., K le in
234 L loyd, A., L au re l 
236 W ig g en s, W „ L au re l 
238 B ockm an, M., L ibby  
250 S m ith , B., M a n h a tta n  
259 Jo h n so n , E ., M isso u la  Co.
268 A n to ine, M., Po ison
275 H a y n es , F ., P o p la r
276 M itchell, H ., P o p la r  
280 D eV eber, S., Pow ell 
284 L o h m an , E ., Pow ell
286 Q u in lan , L ., Pow ell
287 R ule, C., Pow ell 
291 C arson , B., R onan
295 G riffin , W ., R o u n d u p
296 O ertli, G., R o undup
298 T oom bs, R., R o u n d u p
299 D e te r t, L., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
301 Cox, G., Shelby  
303 L a rso n , W ., Shelby  
306 G ilbert, J ., S h e rid an  
316 L loyd, A., T e rry
328 G illies, C., T w in  B rid g es 
330 T hom pson , R., T w in  B rid g es
337 S ch w e itzer, G., V ic to r
338 S tan ley , H ., V ic to r
345 S m ith , J ., W h ite h a ll
346 A sh fo rd , L ., W h ite  S u lp h u r Spgs. 
348 Jo u b e r t ,  E ., W ib au x
350 Schy, G., W ilsa ll
351 H o w ard , C., W o rd en  C e n tra l
t r i a l s
N o................... * F i r s t  T r ia l ................... ; Second  T r ia l ...................; T h ird  T r ia l ..................
N o-----------------F i r s t  T r ia l ................... ; Second  T r ia l ...................; T h ird  T r ia l ..................
N o------------- ; F i r s t  T r ia l ..................... ; Second  T r ia l ................... ; T h ird  T r ia l .................
N o--------------; F i r s t  T r ia l ..................... ; Second T r ia l ................... ; T h ird  T r ia l .................
...................• F i r s t  T r ia l ..................... ; Second T ria l...................; T h ird  T r ia l .................
F I N A L S
N o.................. : F i r s t  T r ia l ..................... ; Second  T r ia l ................... ; T h ird  T ria l
N o................... : F i r s t  T r ia l ........... ........ ; Second  T r ia l ....................; T h ird  T r ia l .................
N o--------------; F i r s t  T r ia l ..................... ; Second  T ria l... ................; T h ird  T r ia l .................
N o.........;------ ; F i r s t  T r ia l ................... ; Second T r ia l................... ; T h ird  T r ia l ..................
N o-------------- ; F i r s t  T r ia l ................... ; Second  T r ia l ...................; T h ird  T r ia l_________
H e ig h t------...............................................
Broad Jump
W . DA VIS, H e lena , w in n e r 1920. D istan ce , 19 fee t, 6 inches. M o n ta n a  r e c  
o rd  held  by  D. B. G ish, M issoula, 1908. D istan ce , 21 fee t, 5 1 /2  inches.
3 A m ey, H ., A lb erto n  
5 Coyle, C., A lberton
4 Colem on, C., A lb erto n
10 D om ltrov ich , J ., A n aco n d a  
17 S ugrue, P ., A naconda  
32 S w eetm an , L ., B illings 
44 F a rw e ll, R., B u tte  
46 M attiso n , C., B u tte  
50 Severson , L., B u tte  
56 K eane , B u tte  C en tra l 
70 B laser, F ., Chinook 
72 H a rlam , H ., Chinook 
75 P au ly , L ., C hinook 
84 M iller, J ., C olum bus
89 H ay , R., C orvallis
90 H olloron, E ., C orvallis 
94 S tan ley , M., C orvallis
103 V an H orn , C., C u s te r  Co.
109 K erlee , R „ D arb y
113 K em ble, M., D aw son
114 M ehlhoff, F ., D aw son 
116 R ainey, L., D aw son 
126 C rego, G., F e rg u s  Co.
132 C arr, L., F la th e a d  Co .
136 M cC arthy , D., F la th e a d  Co. 
141 S an sev er, W ., F la th e a d  Co. 
143 B eeson, H ., F lo ren ce -C arlto n  
154 L loyd, W ., F o rsy th
156 T aylor, A., F o rsy th  
163 B ridges, C., G a lla tin  Co.
165 M ason, M , G a lla tin  Co.
167 P o llard , A., G a lla tin  Co.
179 W inn inghoff, W ., G ra n ite  Co.
180 B row nson , A., G re a t F a lls  
182 G onser, W ., G re a t F a lls  
187 C en ters, C., H am ilto n
195 Y erlan , T., H am ilto n  
198 B rink , F ., H arlo w to n  
202 L u cas, C., H a rlo w to n  
206 A rm stro n g , E ., H av re  
210 M ayer, M., H av re
213 W ilson, G., H a v re
214 B ren n an , T ., H e len a  
218 R ow and, R., H elena  
220 W oody, J ., H eeln a
231 L en n in g to n , M., Ju d ith  Gap
232 B undy, D., K lein
233 F irm , L., K lein
236 W iggens, W ., L au re l 
243 G ray, D., L inco ln  Co.
247 T hom pson , T ., L inco ln  Co.
250 S m ith , B., M a n h a tta n  
257 D ahlborg , E ., M issou la  Co.
261 M acSpadden, M., M issou la  Co. 
265 S te rlin g , F ., M issou la  Co.
268 A nto ine, M., Poison
271 H igg ins, A., Po ison
272 L ow ary , P ., Po ison  
277 D avies, K., Pow ell
280 D eV eber, S., Pow ell
281 E v an s , K ., Pow ell
282 TUman, T ., Pow ell 
284 L ohm an , E ., Pow ell 
287 Rule, C., Pow ell
295 G riffin , W ., R oundup
296 O ertli, G., R oundup  
298 Toom bs, R., R oundup  
303 L arso n , W ., Shelby 
306 G ilbert, J ., S h erid an  
309 D rew , N ., S tevensv ille  
313 P o rte r , M.. S tevensv ille
315 Sullivan , D., S tevensv ille
316 Lloyd, A., T erry  
319 Dow, E ., T e to n  Co.
322 R hoodes, C., T e to n  Co.
323 A nderson , T-., T hom pson  F a lls  
327 D ean , H ., T w in  B rid g es
330 T hom pson, R., T w in  B ridges 
338 S tan ley , H , V ic to r 
345 S m ith , J ., W h iteh a ll 
347 H u n t, R., W h ite  S u lp h u r Spgs. 
352 L u th e r, C„ W orden  C en tra l 
253 M cD erm an, K ., W orden  C en tra l
T R I A L S
D istance .
N o--------------- ; F i r s t  T r ia l ................... ; Second T r ia l ...................; T h ird  T r ia l............
N o--------------- ; F i r s t  T r ia l-------------- ; Second T r ia l_________ ; T h ird  T r ia l______
N o--------------- ; F i r s t  T r ia l-------------- ; Second T r ia l_________ ; T h ird  T r ia l______
N o--------------- ; F i r s t  T r ia l-------------- ; Second T r ia l_________ ; T h ird  T r ia l ........ .
N o__________; F i r s t  T r ia l---------------; Second T r ia l_________ ; T h ird  T r ia l______
F I N A L S
N o--------------- ; F i r s t  T r ia l—........ — ; Second T r ia l_________ ; T h ird  T r ia l______
N o__________; F i r s t  T r ia l-------------- ; Second T ria l_________ ; T h ird  T r ia l ............
N o__________: F i r s t  T r ia l-------------- ; Second  T r ia l_________ ; T h ird  T r ia l_____
— 28—
Pole Vault
W . PR O SS E R , H e len a , w in n e r  1920. H e ig h t, 11 fee t, 3 6/10 inches, 
l ish in g  a  new  M o n tan a  record .
5 Coyle, C., A lb erto n  
21 G room , L ., B e lg rad e  
40 P e rk in s , C., B ro a d w a te r  Co.
44 F arw ell, R., B u tte
45 M cM ahan, A., B u tte  
47 M urphy , R., B u tte  
50 Severson , L ., B u tte
63 W arre n , B u tte  C en tra l 
70 B laser, F ., C hinook 
73 M arten s , E ., C hinook 
82 Jo h n so n , C., C o lum bia  F a lls  
84 M iller, J „  C olum bus
89 H ay , R., C orvallis
90 H olloron, E ., C orvallis
91 R asm u ssen , M.t C orvallis 
100 G rill, F ., C u s te r  Co.
103 V an  H o rn , C., C u s te r  Co.
116 R a iney , L ., D aw son  Co.
125 C o ttam , H ., F e rg u s  Co.
129 B essey, O., F la th e a d  Co.
136 M cC arthy , B., F la th e a d  Co
143 B eeson, H ., F lo ren ce -C arlto n
144 C rum p, J., F lo ren ce -C arlto n  
146 O stm an , G„ F lo ren ce -C arlto n
151 A nderson , C., F o rsy th
152 E ckels , A., F o rsy th
N o.................... ; F i r s t  T ria l.
N o.................... ; F i r s t  T ria l.
N o.................... ; F i r s t  T ria l.
N o.................... ; F i r s t  T ria l.
No.....................; F i r s t  T ria l.
N o.................... ; F i r s t  T ria l.
155 S tra w , C., F o rsy th  
166 P ace , M., G a lla tin  Co.
188 H ay s, G., H am ilto n  
201 L u cas, H ., H a rlo w to n  
216 C openhaver, W ., H e len a  
225 W illiam s, R., Je ffe rso n  Co. 
237 B aney , F ., L ibby  
239 D olan, V., L ibby  
241 M orrison , W ., L ibby
250 S m ith , T., M a n h a tta n
251 W atso n , A., M a n h a tta n  
259 Jo h n so n , E ., M issou la  Co.
271 H igg ins, A., Po ison
272 L ow ary , T., Po ison  
291 C ason , B., R onan  
293 L add , S., R onan
298 Toom bs, R., R oundup  
301 Cox, G., Shelby 
306 G ilbert, J ., S h e rid an
308 D avis, M., S tev en sv ille
309 D rew , N ., S tevensv ille
310 G riffin , P „  S tev en sv ille  
319 Dow, E ., T e to n  Co.
325 C araw ay , L ., T w in  B rid g es 
337 S ch w eitzer, G., V ic to r 
345 S m ith , J „  W h ite h a ll
F I N A L S
F i r s t .................. I Second ...................; T h ird ...................; F o u r th ...................; F if th
H e ig h t
T R I A L S
; Second T r ia l.................................. ; T h ird  T ria l...
; Second T r ia l ...................................; T h ird  T ria l...
; Second  T ria l................ ; T h ird  T rial....
; Second T r ia l................ ; T h ird  T rial...,
Second T r ia l................ ; T h ird  T ria l....
Second  T r ia l ................ ; T h ird  T ria l....
— 29-
One-Half Mile Relay Race
W on 1920 by B illings. J. A lgeo, R. Ryburn, H . Cooper, H . P hythian . Tim e, 
1:41 2/5. M ontana record held by M issoula, 1908. Tim e, 1:34.
10 D om itrovich, J., Anaconda
11 Jam es, R., A naconda
13 M erwin, A., Anaconda
14 M cCarthy, J., Anaconda  
16 Roeder, F., Anaconda
26 Bowm an, D., B illings
27 Carper, J., B illings
28 H edke, R., B illings
29 O’Donnell, G., B illings
30 Renw ick, E., B illings
31 Ryburn, R., B illings
32 Sw eetm an, L., B illings
33 Anderson, A., Bridger
34 Bunney, H ., Bridger
35 Gebo, W ., Bridger
36 Jorden, A., Bridger
42 Dunn, L, B utte
43 E rickson, W ., B u tte
44 Farw ell, R., B utte
45 McMahan, A., B utte
46 M attison, C., B utte
47 Murphy, R., B utte
49 P eters, H., B utte
50 Severson, L., B utte
51 Shaffer, H., B utte
52 Tucker, R., B utte
53 W agstaff, J., B utte
55 K ane, R., B utte  Central
56 K eane, B u tte  Central
57 M cK enzie, B utte  Central
59 N orm aley, B utte  Central
60 Sullivan, D., B u tte  Central
61 Sullivan, C., B u tte  Central 
63 W arren, B utte  Central
65 Dolan, B utte  Central
66 Kepper, B u tte  Central
69 B enjam in, G., Chinook
70 Blaser, F ., Chinook
71 Cole, I.. Chinook
72 H arlen, H., Chinook
73 M artens, E., Chinook
74 Miller, I., Chinook
75 Pauly, L., Chinook
76 Ronne, A., Chinook
77 Ross, L., Chinook
84 Miller, J., Colum bus
85 P etosa , C., Columbus
86 Roberson, M., Colum bus
87 Schneider, L., Columbus
88 W ire, D., Columbus
89 H ay, R., Corvallis
90 HoUoron, E., Corvallis
91 R asm ussen, M., Corvallis
94 Stanley, M., Corvallis
95 Graham, H., Culbertson
96 M achgan, F ., Culbertson
97 N acey, G., Culbertson
98 Van V oast, M., Culbertson
112 H unt, H., Daw son Co.
113 Kem ble, M., D aw son  Co.
114 M ehlhoff, F ., D aw son Co.
115 M enke, A., D aw son Co.
117 Stipek, R., D aw son Co.
118 W ester, J., D aw son Co.
124 Coonrad, C., F ergus Co.
125 Cottam , H ., F ergus Co.
126 Crego, G., F ergus Co.
127 G illette, A., F ergus Co.
151 Anderson, C., Forsyth
152 E ckels, A., F orsyth
154 Lloyd, W ., Forsyth
155 Straw , C., Forsyth
156 Taylor, A., Forsyth
157 Taylor, G., Forsyth
158 Tim m , H., F orsyth  
160 Vanderhoff, C., Forsyth
161 A x tell, G., G allatin Co.
163 B ridges, C., G allatin Co.
165 M ason, M„ G allatin Co.
166 P ace, M., G allatin Co.
171 Carm ichael, C., G ranite Co.
172 Franklin, L., G ranite Co.
173 Knapp, W ., G ranite Co.
175 O wens, E., G ranite Co.
176 P age, V., G ranite Co.
180 Brownson, A., Great F alls
181 Charteris, W ., Great F a lls
182 Gonser, W ., Great F alls
183 L everich, V., G reat F alls
184 L ivers, J., G reat F alls
185 Shaw, R., G reat F alls
186 B acham an, F ., H am ilton  
188 H ays, G., H am ilton
193 N ielson, T., H am ilton  
195 Yerian, T., H am ilton
214 Brennan, T., H elena
215 Constans, A., H elena
216 Copenhaver, W ., H elena
217 K ain, T., H elena
218 Rowand, R., H elena
219 Varney, H., H elena
220 W oody, J., H elena
248 Booher, J., M anhattan
249 L ew is, L., M anhattan
250 Sm ith, T., M anhattan
251 W atson , A., M anhattan
252 W h ite , V., M anhattan  
'257 Dahlborg, E., M issoula Co.
258 Jakw ays, T., M issoula Co.
259 Johnson, E., M issoula Co.
261 M acSpadden, M., M issoula Co.
262 M artinson, K., M issoula Co.
263 Morris, L., M issoula Co.
264 Rutherford, R., M issoula Co.
269 A fferbaugh, L., Poison
270 D avidson, C., Poison
271 H iggins, A., Poison
272 Lowary, T., Poison  
274 M cClintock, J., Poison
277 D avies, K., P ow ell Co.
278 Denton, C., P ow ell Co.
279 Denton, H., P ow ell Co.
280 DeVeber, S., P ow ell Co.
281 E vans, K., Pow ell Co.
282 Illm an, T., P ow ell Co.
283 Jensen, F., Pow ell Co.
284 Lohm an, E., Pow ell Co.
286 Quinlan, L„ P ow ell Co.
287 Rule, C., P ow ell Co.
294 D ozols, T , Roundup
295 Griffin, W ., Roundup
296 O ertli, G., Roundup
297 P yles, C„ Roundup
298 Toom bs, R., Roundup  
307 B aldt, G., S tevensv ille  
309 Drew, N ., S tevensville
312 Hill, H ., S tevensville
313 Porter, M., S tevensv ille
314 Stark, H .f S tevensv ille
326 Chaney, T.. T w in Bridges
327 Dean, H ., T w in Bridges
328 G illies C., T w in B ridges
329 Ruppel, J., T w in B ridges
330 Thom pson, R., T w in B ridges
332 M arsh, F., V ictor
333 Orings, H ., V ictor  
339 B ryant, D.. W hitehall
.340 Johnston. B., W hitehall
341 K night, L., W hitehall
342 Lovelace, L., W hitehall
343 M cNeely, L ,  W hitehall
344 M osier, H ., W hitehall
345 Sm ith, J.. W hitehall
F ir s t ; Second Third
Tim
..Fourth ... F ifth ...
SCORE CARD
Note— S core  5 p o in ts  fo r  
f i r s t  p lace , 4  f o r  se co n d  
p lace, 3  fo r  th i r d  p la c e , 2 
fo r f o u r th  p la c e , 1 f o r  
f if th  p lace .
A lberto  n ......................................
A n aco n d a ................................
A u g u s ta .......................................
B a k e r.......................
B e lgrade___________________
B elt.....________________
Big S a n d y ........................
B illings.....____ ___  ..
B rid g er...................._________
B ro a d w a te r .......... .......
B u tte ................................
B u tte  C e n tr a l ...................... .
C a scade___ _______
C hinook...................................
C h o u teau ..___ ______
C olum bia F a lls ........................
C o lum bus_______ ____
C orvallis...............................
C u lb ertso n ...................
C u s te r ............................
D arb y ........................
D aw son ........................
F a lrv ie w ........................
F e rg u s ..............................
F la th e a d .....................................
F lo re n c e -C a rlto n ...................
F o rsy th ............................
G a lla tin ........................................
G lasgow ..............................
G ra n ite .........................
G rea t F a lls .............
H am ilto n .............................
H a rd in ............. ....
H arlo w to n ...................
SCORE CARD (C ontinued)
N ote— S co re  5 p o in ts  fo r  
f i r s t  p lace , 4  fo r  se co n d  
p lace , 3  f o r  th i rd  p lace , 2 
fo r  f o u r th  p lace , 1 fo r  






H a v re ...........................
H e le n a ........................ .
H in sd a le ______ ...._
J e f f e r s o n ..... .............. .
J o l ie t .............
J u d i th  Gap.
K le in .............
L a u re l ...........
L ib b y ............
L in c o ln .........
M a n h a tta n ..
M isso u la ......
P a r k ..............
P o iso n ...........
P o p la r ..........
Pow ell..........
R o n a n ....... .
Rou nd u p ______ ___________
S t. I g n a t iu s______ _______
S h elb y ____________________
S h e r id a n ...................................
Stevensv11 le ........... ....... .........
T e r r y ----------- --------------------
T  e to n _______    —
T h o m so n ____________ _____
T w in  B r id g e s ..... ...................
V ic to r________________  —
W h ite h a ll_______________ _
W h ite  S u lp h u r  S p rings .... 
W ib a u x __________________
W llsa ll.
W orden .
►

